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Davis Graduate Named
John Martin KlnK. of Torranci 

 has received a bachelor ol 
science di'Rree from the Unlvcr 
slty of California at Mavis. Th< 
mid-year eraduale completed t 
four-year course in animal hus 
bandry.

FLOATS ON WATER

Car Flips Over 
In Night Crash

Two persons received minor In 
juries when their ear collided 
with another and then flipped
over tossing both victims out

irie Ave

Free Film to .Be Shown 
At Church Here Monday

First Torrance showing of 
the colored motion picture, "The 
Flame," will be held at the First 
Baptist Church next Monday 
evening beginning al 7:30 it was 
announced yesterday.

Written by Bob Pierce, U. N. 
war correspondent who has been 
in Korea, the movie tells the) 
story of the tragedy which be 
fell an American family when 
the husband and father was

P. V. Merchants Nudge Airmen

SAVE HERE ON GAS!
TETRA
ETHYL I m 10
PER GAI

Stamps

CARTER'S HANCOCK 
SERVICE

2319 ARLINGTON AVK

SPEED MIDGET . . . Driver Wilt Faulkner nits In hl» 
powerful Indianapolis race car built by Bob Pankratz, Tor 
rance, which Is now being: flown to the ea*t for Saturday'* 
qualifying trials. Powered by an Offenhauaer engine, the 
car Is similar to a sprint car, smaller and lighter than the 
conventional "Indie" models.

'Indie' Racing Car 
Flown to Prelims

The doors of Bob Pankratz' garage opened this week and 
out rolled a shiny little Indianapolis race car which he hopes 
will go on to shatter all existing speed marks in the coming 
Indianapolis racing derby.

He hopes It'll do its stuff 'cause he built it, and with Walt
lulkncr of Long Beach behind 

lie wheel, Pankratz feels he has 
letter than half a chance of| 
;ettlng his wish. 
This week Pankratz and Faulk- 
ler loaded their little package 
if power onto a truck, drove it 
o Burbank and transferred it 
:o an airplane, where it took off 
or the east.
Builder Pankratz, an ex-race 

:ar jockey, himself, runs an auto 1 
cpair shop in these parts and 
i« and Faulkner built the bug 

gy for Sid Street of Kansas 
City, Mo. She was all ready to| 
 oil when It left here, except for 
he hood, which as yet has not 
leen ironed Into shape.

Faulkner, who for two years 
held the distinction' of being thi 
fastest man to qualify at In 
dlanapolis, 'had his 136 m.p.h

TORRANCE HERALD
OFFERS TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS THIS 
LOW COST INSURANCE FOR ONLY

ONE DOLLAR for ONE YEAR
No matter how much Insurance you now have . . . you can still afford to have a 
CALIFORNIA LIFE INSURANCE $10,000.00 TRAVEL, PEDESTRIAN and AUTO 
MOBILE ACCIDENT" INSURANCE POLICY. You, and every member of your 
family living where this newspaper Is* delivered can have lifts remarkable low- 
cant Insurance protection. ONE DOLLAR pays the full cost.of this Insurance for 
ONK YEAR (Ages 15 to 50) and $1.25 for ages 5 to 14 and 60 to 70. There's no 
red tape ... no examination. Simply fill In the application below and mall It 
with your remittance NOW! THIS POLICY WILL PAY ALL BENEFITS IN 
ADDITION TO ANY OTHER INSURANCE YOU MAY. HAVE!

ACT NOW! MAIL APPLICATION TODAY

racing for the first time previ 
ously his speed activities have 
been confined to motorboat rac-

Saturday.

speed ark broken last
'ck-end when an Albany, Calif 

pilot zipped 138 and a fe 
hs miles per hour in a ne 

Cummins Diesel Special rig.
For the past two years Faulk 

ner has driven for J. C. Aga- 
janlan of San Pedro. Owner] 

:et is taking a crack at

Feature Stock 
Car Race Set 
For/New'Track

Grand reopening of Carrell 
Speedway Is set for Sunday and 
the finest field of late model 
stock cars ever collected in the 
Southland, according to Carrel! 
officials, will be on hand to com 
plete in the inaugural 100-lap 
main event.

Completely worked over from 
stem to stern at an estimated 
cost of $50,000,, the speed course 
is now under lease to Dee, Ken 
and 'Bob Durr.

Lou Figaro's 1951 Hudson Hor 
net rates high as a pre-race fa 
vorite. He'll be piloting the same; 
auto which gave him a win In! 
the FHA's 100-mile grand na- 1 
tlonal several months back.

Others on the card will 
be Danny Letner, Bill Norton, 
George Seeger. Fred Lee and 
Danny Wdnberg.

Time trials are get for 1 p.n-i 
Qualifying races will be held|first trophy dash race at 'i.30

p.m. Admission is $1.50 and $2.50.

Powers, Hester Nab 
Second GIF Berths

 A couple of proud track men around Torrance High School 
this week are Buddy Powers and Dennis Hester, each of whom 
copped a second place in the QIF Section Finals at Huntington 
Beach Saturday afternoon and-evening.

Four Tartars made the trip with track boss Vern Wolfi 
but little Bob Guerra and lanky*           '• 
Larry Roy were left in the also-| ribbon for a 5 ft, 9% in. clear-

Rotary Smashes 
32-7 Slow Pitch 
Win at McMaster

Taking advantage of a heap 
of mishaps by the Hollywood- 
Riviera Sportsmen, the Rotary 
Club slow pitch softball team 
made like basketball boys and 
recorded a 32-7- victory over the 

[Sportsmen at McMaster Park 
Tuesday night.  

George Post and Eddie Ra 
phael each blasted In a quintet 
of   runs to lead their bunch ii 
the slaughter. Observers said 
that fly balls which should have 
been sure outs were tufned^in
o one and two base hits by the 

fortunate Rotary Riggers.
A much closer tiff was the 

Optimist-Moose clash which end 
ed in a 8-7 win for the Optimist 
men. Dr. Rod Stetson tallied 
a pajr of counters for the win 
ners "and Joe Platt scored two 
runs for the Moose.

Next Tuesday eve, the 
who play with a 18-Inch softball,
vill mix out McMaster way, and

rans. Guerra made his effort in 
the 660 and Roy in the pole 
vault.

But Powers and Hester, class 
Bee and Cee competitors re 
spectively, came through In 
grand style. Powers chalked 
up a 21 ft., 4'/4 broad jump 
to become second place All- 
Oil'' broad jumper for class 
Bees.

ing. 
Hart went on to win the Class

Hoover High copped the Bei 
crown.

In the varsity, however, It was 
all Compton as the 'Tarbabes 
rolled up twice as many points 
as second place Long Beach Wll

Ninth Frame Rally 
Brings Harvey Win
A pair of unbeaten A League softball squads each will taka 

on foes who have met with bad luck tonight starting at 7 o'clock 
under the luminaries at the Torrance Municipal Ball Park.

National Electric will mix with once-beaten Harvey Machine 
in the first duel and Lovelady Hardware will vie with double-

night ̂
cap, starting at 8:30.

In the Bee League tries Fri 
day night the Palos Verdes Mer 
chants, double victors by one 
point In each . win, match swats 

>ith the Walterla Merchants In 
le starter at McMaster Park, 

and Longren. Aircraft meejs the| 
Hi-Shear gang In the clincher.

The game of games In the 
1952 race was played Monday 
eve when It took nine innings 

decide the Harvey Machine-
3-Ms clash in favor of the for- 
ner.

With the score deadlocked 
at 1-all after the end1 of seven 
scheduled Innings, the teams 
battled for two more frames 
before Harvey turned on the 
 team and bopped In three 
counters to cinch the night,
4-2. Centerf (elder B. Smith's 
triple brought home Sam James 
and Lou Brandon and Smith 
came In later on a bobble by 
Catcher Don Guy.

3-M hurler Dick Guy turned 
away 13 batters at tho plate 
and Issued four walks. Dean 
Hichie, chucking for the victors, 
gave the heave-ho to 12 bat-J 
ters, but also gave up two hits 
and eight . walks.

High point of the Lovelady- 
National Supply < mix, whi 

elady, was 
home-run slugged out by 1 e f

frame and then pulled ahead 
In the final Inning to capture 
an 8-7 win. ' ,
Scoring for the Merchants in 

he finale were Tim Stewart, 
Idana, Vern Bauer and 

Bill Baxley, with the first two 
named getting on base via the 

ralk route courtesy Aero hurler 
Gene Creeger.

The Local 1414 vs. Hi- Shear 
mix was a virtual fiasco with 
he 1414 crew blasting out a 5-1 
'Ictory with a minimum of ef- 
'ort. Jlni Meyers tallied two 
unters for the winners and 

Elsworth . Karnes got the only 
point for the Hi^Shcar group.
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$10.000.00 TRAVEL. PEDESTRIAN AND AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Or tho IWIM.OO TRAVEL. PEUEST1UAN. and AUTOMOHII.B ACCIDENT POLICY, lasuuil to al y special arrangement with tli« I'AUKOH.S'IA LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY, and hen 

of 11. 09 (ages between 15 and fifl) or H.2S (for afes between fi to 14 and 60 to 79). In*

lberi

| i Wednesday night tangle at'Wal 
| jh>na Park. I '==== 

I

for the winners. A big round 
house fourth frame, marked 
with stolen bases and passed 
balls, gave the victors three big 
runs to help raise their total!"

A double-play in the fourth 
stanza squelched any hope: 
a rally for the Rational boys 
after Art Huntzman was given 
a free ride to first base. Out 
fielder Jack Hensey slammed 
one to Lovelady third-sacker Ed 
Egerer, who tossed to first base- 
man Al Sweat for the doubli 
out.

Longren Aerog and the Pa- 
Ins Verdes Merchants played 
nip and tuck after the Mer 
chants finally caught up with 
a four-run handicap held by 
rtie air men since the opening

DENNIS HESTER 
i   < High Jumper

Monrovia's Bud Moore tallied 
the winning jump for the day, 
a beautiful 21 ft., 10% in. cleai 
ing which more than gave hlr 
the top sp6t In the event.

Dennis Hester cleared the high 
Jump bar at 5 ft., 7 In., to scoot 
in behind Hart High School's Bill 
Wright, who took home a b 1 u e

TORRANCE BOWL
1953 Carson

Open Bowling every night 
In tile week. Finest equip- 

 ment. Ladlea made wel 
come.

Call for Reservations 
TOB. 748

It's Fun 4. and Healthful
At Redondo Beach

SKATELAND
OPEN EVEItV EVENING

7: IS to 10:4S Matinee Every 
Sat. Ii Hun., 1 lull, to 4 p.m.

SEE ROLLER HOCKEV
T.V. SHOW HERE
EVERY SUN. NITE

SIDERATION TO OHOUPa
iNo Livli or Blue lean.)

f H. 4-6058
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join STATE FARM!
INSURANCE FAMILY

GREYHOUND

And so another track , yeat 
me to an end for the. Tartars 

with two thinclads going down 
he road, to glory for the local 
an. Coach Vern Wolfo will have 

small but somewhat potent 
ucleus to work with next year, 
'hat with the foursome who] 

nade the championship try, plus 
ithers to come. __

Woman Suffers 
Lacerations In 
Auto Collision

Mrs. Ruby Holloman, 36, re
'Ived face and scalp wounds 

Monday afternoon when the carl 
n which she was a passenger 
collided with another at '.f 
St. and Narbonne Ave.

Witnesses told traffic officers 
that a ear driven by Mrs. Hoi 
Oman's husband, William F. Hoi 
toman, 41, 1562 Carson St., was 
traveling north on Narbunm 
A.VO. when it ran Into the sldi, 
if an uuto attempting to turn 
left.

Driving the second auto was 
Daniel V. Turner, 41, Kedondi 
Heach.

Mrs. Ilollunmn, who ulreud 
watt wearing a cast fur un HI 
parent neck injury, with take 
to llui-bor lieneral lluhpilitl l>y 
an F&M anilmlam-r ami the, 
leased to a private physi 
tho hospital I.'(Killed.

I

More TRAVEL EXTRAS- No ixfroCo«»i
Yes, bigger value! More Thru-Express buses. Wider 
choice of routes. Finest air-conditioned buses, World's 
best drivers. Free Vacation Planning Service- M> lower 
fares. Choose the Leader-choose Greyhound!

So Frequent-So Thrifty I
LAS VHXiAS ...»6.40 
SALT I.AKK UITY. JlS.lfi
SAN II-KANCISCO j.vtw

DAI.I.AH, TEXAS. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
(IIICACO, II.I..

Ittwn trip 10% LfSS ...an flound-jfWp TickHI
Plia JWrnl Tu

DANIELS CAFE
/PHONE TOUKANCE IUB


